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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?The stave factory is now run-
ning on full time with a daily capac-
ity of 30,000 staves, and doing
excellent work.

?Owing to the severe storm,
the teachers' local institute that

was to be held at Sonestown, last
Saturday, was postponed to Satur-

day, March Bth.

A dynamo was placed in the La-
porte tannery this week, with a
capacity of one hundred lights which
will be distributed about the tan
nery and office, and also in Supt.
Flynn's residence.

?Joseph Gansel, who has been

employed at the Hillsgrove tannery

for the past few months, was taken

to Dushore last week to be treated
for anthrax. He has been in a very
critical condition for several days
past, but is now showing favorable
condition to improvement.

?A lament comes from France
that America is outstripping that

country of silk manufacturers. The

reasons the French give for the
American supremacy, is larger capi-
tal, superior machinery and more

modern methods, coupled with a
better governmental relation to

labor.
?Max Frankel has resigned his

position as first assistant in the city
meat market at this place. It is

quietly rumored that it was his dis-

regard for the scales especially when
waiting on ladies that necessitated
this move or the retirement from

business for the city market. We
don't believe it.

?The February term of Court of

Qn.irt r Sessions now in progress
is small in attendance and routine
in nature. On Monday the various

constables made their sworn returns

and the newly elected constables
were sworn into office. Arguments
were heard in the license applica-
tions of Patrick Finan, J 1) Cooper,
.1 P Gorgg of Lopez; Jas. M. Camp-
bell, of Forksville; Win. Moran of

Muncy Valley; all of which were
refused except the Forksville Hi tel.

Several of the larger cases were ad-
journed until next May term.

The case of Win. Bobbins vs.
Howard Lyons, was called and tried
Tuesday. The Jury found for the
plaintiff in the sum of§90.00.

The Grand Jurors were discharged
on Tuesday.

?The Eagles Mere Electric Light
Company are preparing to raise the |
water in Hunter's Lake, which fur-
nishes the power for their lights, to
increase the capacity of their power*

The supply of water last summer
proved abundant for the demand of

lights at Eagles Mere, and the com-
pany is now convinced that they can
supply electricity for all the sur-
rounding towns as far distant as
Hughesville. This will give the
county seat with the county build-
ings, three hotels, five stores, four
churches a printing office and prob-
ably a dozen dwellings to light and
also furnish power. The several

windmills anil engines in town could
profitably be dispensed with. Un-
der ground wires could easily be
maintained and but little additional
cost made in supplying the extra
power. It is now up to Laporte to
investigate and learn what can be
done with the Eagles Mere Light
Company along these lines.

Secretary Long, in a Lincoln day
speech at Boston, has given a sane
utterance in regard to the Philipp-
ines, and one that should appeal
to all thinking Americans. He says
"tre question is not one of a day,
but of a whole generation; and that
when the ability of the Filipinos to
administer self-government is assur-
ed, they alone shoulil decide whether
they will walk alone and independ-
ent, or hand in hand with us as
Canada walks with England.

Jack Quinn Meets a Frightful Death.
Jack Quinn, a young man, who

worked at Lopez, was fatally burn-
eel at one of the hotels at that place
last Friday night. He with several
other men were sleeping in a room

1 that was heated with an oil stove
which set fire to Mr. Quinn's clothes
and before it could be extinguished
he was so badly burned that he liv-
ed but a few hours after. The
theory advanced by some is that the
floor was used for sleeping quarters
by Quinn and in his slumbers rolled
against the stove when his clot! es
became ignited. The fire was x-
tinguished before any damage of

consequence was done to the hot. I.
A Oreat Unow Storm.

This section has al>out recovi red
from the big snow of last Friday i nd
Saturday, which it is claimed vas
the deepest since away back in ISV>.
The fall measured from 2K to 30 in-
ches and in many places the high-
ways were drifted to the deptl of

4 and .j feet, making travel absolute-
ly impossible. Mails were cut oft
from the county seat until late ( at-
urday evening. The Forksville

route was not served Saturday, and

on Monday and Tuesday the mail
was carried on the Loyalaick road.

15y herculean effort the W. & -N. B.
cleared their tracks and succeeded in

running trains Saturday evening.

At Ringdale two engines were de-
railed which added greatly to the
delays.

Shovelers were kept busy Satur-

day making the sidewalks about

town passable, a feature not yet ac-
complished in some places.

Bonestown.

The following correspondence was
received to late for last week's issue:

Daniel Unger, wife and daughter
Olive, of Cherokee, lowa, are vis-
iting friends in this section.

Misses Maud Miller of Muncy
Valley, and Maine Ryan of Tivola,
were guests of Miss Ada Hall, on

Saturday.
Mrs. A. Converse has recovered

from a spell of sickness.
Miss Maud Laird was the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. A. Edgar, over Sun-

day.
Wynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.

Warren, who has been in Granville
Centre, during the winter, is now
with his parents for the remainder

of the season.
The Author Club spent a very en-

joyable evening at the home of Wal-

ter Ha/.en, on Friday night. Those
present were Misses Mae Simmons,
Ada and Mildriil Hall, Clara Streby,
Maud Starr, Pearl Houseknecht,
Mable Ha/en, lleba Hess, Olive

I'nger and Myrtle Edgar, Messrs.
Walter Lorah, Howard Hess, Or- >
ville Hall, Clyde Sheets, Chas. Sim>

mons, W. B. Walter and Harry
Hazen, It. S. and H. Starr.

The school entertainment was well

attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
Much credit is due to the teachers
and pupils for the exercises produc-
ed. About ten dollars were received
to apply on the library fund.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Welch have
again returned home. Mr. Welch

was in Washington, in attendance
at a religious meeting, anil had the

honor to be one of the delegates sent

from it to President Roosevelt.
Hillsgrove.

Mr. Jacob died of appenj
dicitis and fever last Thursday night
at nine o'clock. Deceased was a
member of Christ's church and an
upright man in every respect. He

l-aves a wife and three sons who

have the sympathy of the entire
community in their affliction.

Another case of anthrax lias de-
veloped here. Joseph Gansel broke
out with it and"was immediately
sent to a hospital.

Henry Rinebold is in town again.
Elsie Bryan who has been taking

orders for the Grand Union Tea Co.
has returned from an extended trip
to Canton.

Wadaee Vroman is the proud
father of a jocund little son.

Joe Miller returned on Frid y
from a visit to Munry.

Emma Kar. e is c n the sick list.
Miss Willa Barrett spent several

days out in the country |ast week.
J. S. Morgan made a tooth-pulling

business trip to Hughes ville, last
Friday.

> ? :
?

Shunk.
Our sleighing wfts improved last

week by a fall of about fourteen in-
ches of snow.

Frank Packard was transacting

business at the county scat, last
week.

Geo. Campbelle of Klmira, Hun-
dayed with his parents at this place.

The roads being full of snow on

Saturday last, the mails were un-
able to reach their destination.

Eugene Snell of Procterville, tran-
sacted business at this place, last

week.
Maud Brenchly has gone to Sus-

quehanna.

Spring Blection Returns.

Olierry?Judge ofElection, Fred Saxer,

Inspectors, J W McMahon, liusli Huff-
master; Assistant Assessor, John Dunn;
Auditors, Ed Burgan, John I) Ileilier. J.
J White; lioad Com, Jos l>ohn, School
Directors, Wm (i Ileiber, Jjewis 11 /.aner:
Conslable, .John E Donovan; Town Clerk
.lulius Lusch: Treasurer, Jos Litzelswope;
Overseer of Poor, Anthonev Rohey.

liernice?Judge, Enos Mctiee; inspec-
tors, Win Murphy, John Lonev; assessor.
M F Cahill.

Colley?Judge, L J Kolie; inspectors,
Tlios llunsinger. Henry Prichard; assis-
tant ai.sessor, Daniel Orsnian; auditor,
Thos Ludv: commissioner, II B Nichols:
directors, VVm Crowl, Joseph Miller, F <i
Hice: constable, 15 J Ely; clerk, Stephen
Bealim; treasurer, IiW White: overseer,
J O Yought; justice, A A Shock.

I.opez?Judge, Frank Wilcox: Insp,
Joseph Drake: assessor, ('has Everitt.

Hicketts?Judge, Howard lieinhart:
inspectors. Samuel Henning, Perry Hess;
assessor, Millard Get/.

Dushore?Judge, \V P Moaier, Insp,
A D Wagner Ira Cott; council, Wm O-
Xeil, David L'tz, J II Yonkin; directors,

Geo Streby, Geo T Deegan; auditors, C 11
Jones, Judson Harney; overseer, James
Cunningham: constable Frank lluck,

Davidson?Judge, .1 C Starr; inspectors.
Ellis Diltz, Edw Small; auditor, R S Starr
supervisors, J N Wilson, Chas Crawley;
directors, J P Miller, Parvin Kilc;justice
ol peace, J J Young: constable. WC Tay-
lor: overseer. Geo Keiss; clerk, C A Starr.

Jamison City?Judge J J Young; Insp,
W P Sones, Parvin Kile: assessor, Thos
Bubb.

Elkland?Judge, J 15 Everett; Insp,
Ernest Kay, Ardell Day: auditor, A 1.
Grange, commissioners, Ed Norton. \Y P
Moore; directors, Ira I'ardoe, Heo EBown
constable, F C Beinlich; clerk. I'lysses
Itird; treasurer, J I. Snyder; overseer, Job
McCarty.

Eagles Mere ?Judge, A I. Mover; Insp.
M E Brink, 15 E Bennett; auditor E S
Chase: directors, Mrs A Dunham .'53, Mrs
iSßurkholder 17, Samuel Ritemyer 21:
constable, Chas McCarty: overseer, Geo
W Smith; high constable, Geo 15 Danley;
council men, E Kelir, C A Brink, W 11
Van Busk irk.

Forks?Judge, Dennis Corcoran; Insp,
Henry llunsinger, John Molyneux: audi- j
tor, John M Wright; commissioner, Frank
Scanlin; directors. Watson Fawcett, Jno
Wright; constable, C P llunsinger: clerk
R W Norton; treasurer, Powel Norton;
overseer, Wm Warburton: justice ol piece
E P Warburton.

Forksville?Judge, M D Ilogers, Insp.
IID Lancaster, Claire Nye; auditors, J B
Smith,F 15 Glidewell: directors, J R Flem-
ining, Isaac Kogers; constable, F C Sch-
anabacher; overseer. M A Rogers: burgess
Chas Nye: high constable, G J Little;
counciltnen, Win Calkins. Isaac Rogers.

Fox?Judge, G J Williams: inspectors,
F B Brenehley, F II Diekerson; auditor,
E E Wilcox, commissioner, Murray
Brown; directors, C J Foster, C ?> Mines;
constable, Frank I'ackard; clerk, Leon
Campbell; treasurer. Isaac Williams;
overseers, Geo Brenehley; justice, A I!
Kilmer.

Hillsgrove?Judge, IID Brown; Ins;,
W A Gumble. Reno Green; auditors. L C
Brown, Robt Brong; commissioner. John
A Speaker; directors. W L Hodman. M
W Lewiss; constable. A A Ludv 3 1,). 1' L
Hutfsmith 3'J; clerk. Samuel Galough;
treasurer, Chas Morean; overseer, Aaron
Lewis.

Lajioite township?Judge, .John Hots-
lord; inspectors, Glen Peterman, Joseph
Traugh: auditors Lyman Harvey, Ernest
Botslbrd; supervisors, Henry Kurge, Jas
Hunter; directors, Geo Karge, W J Lowe
constable, A A Baker; clerk, E C Peters.

Riugdale?Judge. Michael Jordan;
inspectors. S Mead. Philip Eniig; assessor
John Walsh.

Laporte Borough?Judge,!' W Mevlert
inspectors, DeWitt Laylon. CR Funston;
auditors, Chas Coleman, Ernest Lauer;
directors, Jas McFarlane, tie vote to be
decided between W 15 Hitter and A J
Hackley: constable, J II Gausel; overseer,
John Minnier; councilmen, David Tein-'
pie, W II Rogers, T J Keeler.

Shrewsbury?Judge, Smith Bondman;
inspectors, P G Keisinger, Chris Little;
auditors, Wilbur Mc<'lintock, C C C'rat'i:
supervisors, Philip Worthington; Geo W
Lawrenson; directors, Wm Parniatier,
J II W Little; constable, Philip Secules;
treasurer, B P Bennett; overseer, John
Diggan; assessor, Elmer Bigger.

Mt Vernon?Judge, Geo 'iolder; Insp,
Wm Rine, A E Bennett.

3000 bushels of lime at Heeder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

?WHITEOLA the greatest shoe, j
slipper, belt, glove and clothing i
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La- i
I'orte Clothing Store. Harry Zax.

For Sale:?A good four years old
cow will be sold cheaply. Inquire
of Geo. Draper, Laporte Tannery.

DO YOU. SHOOT?
If you do you should send your name and address on a postal card for a

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
Itillustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the

Winchester

Your Money Back
IfGUna Qostt is not as described

U Prepaid A
Our Furniture Department ront-i'ns thousands ofsimitar

bargains. Our Mm.moth Cat tells allnliout
furniture, aUo alxiut everything to liat. Us.* and Wear;
contains over 13.000 Illustrations and quotes wholesale
prices to rntiMintrrs on over lftnjmo different articles. It
r \ts us // ' toyou/or /uc., tvhich toe. you dedm t

from yourfirst order 0/ Sum.
Free Lithographed Cat'«l"i.'ue shows "Famous Af-:ry.

AT//./" t.'arpets. Rugs, Wall Paper, Draperies, Scwii.F
MMMow. I!l.H>'.<-IS. C mf.ns. Fr-mu-J I'i.Hires :,i?i
sp-rialties in Uplflst-'r-Ml Fi.rnitnr" In their real odors.
Carpets reTredfree, /inir.gfurnished without charge,
and 112reight raid on a// the i»*»>vv.

Free Catalogue of Men s « I .thing, hiscloth simples r.t-
tai hrd. Ifprepay c\pre stage and guarantee to/it.

Why pay r< t.,il pri. is f.irau> thing 1 We sell ahsoiu-.-ly
eret tilling. Wldch hook do v.rtlwantV Address this way s
JXTLiysjKINEii& SON, Baltimore. Md. Dept

Continued from Page 8.
We the undersigned Auditors of Sullivan Coun-

ty do hereby certify, that in pursuance of the
various duties ini|*>scil ii|x>u us, hy the several
Acts of General Assembly and the" supplements
thereto, we did meet at the office of the County
Commissioners' illtlie Court House, in the Boni.
of i,a|K>rtc, oil .Monday, the nth day of January,
A. I>. 11102. and did commence to'audit. adjust
and settle the several nceoiints of the County
Treas., County Commissioners and all such as are
required of us by law, for the year 1901: and iliil
continue so to audit, adjust and settle the said
various and several accounts, subject to our ad-
journments until this date when we complete
this our annual re|mrt. and we further certifv
that we did audit and adjust the said several ac
counts correctly to the best of our knowledge,
ability, information and belief as the same ap-
pears audited and adjusted, settled and fully ser
forth and itemized 111 this foregoing re|Kirt.

In testimony w hereof we have hereunto set c r
hands and seals this Ist 4ay of February, 1902.

CII. CASKMAX. )
JAMKS StVEKN'EV, -County Auditors.
A. 1». HTAKK. )

For Lent:
Large fat makerel, i 1-4 lb

a piece; two for 2£c.
Family white fish, 6c a pound

Extra tender whole cod,
small fish 10c a pound.

Our famous DeerHead Brand
red Alaska salmon, 1 £c a can.

Extra fancy pink salmon, the
"Fleur the Lis" Brand, 10c.

Our fancy dried peaches and
appricots at 12c lb. are un-
surpassed for sauce and
pjes.

We have nice canned apples
for 10c a can at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
lln Hi. sacks, Hour middlings, $1.90

200 " coarse brails; 2.40
100 " Buckeye feed, 1.35
100 " Corn meal, 1.40
100 " Cracked corn, 1.40
100 " ('orn,oats,A-barley chop 1.40
125 " Gluten feed, 1.81
Lump rock salt per 100 llis. .75
lteck salt granulated for meat,
200 llis. sacks, 1.00
100 lbs. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 llis. linseed meal, 1.85
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50

Oats per bushel .00
140 lbs sack dairy salt, .55
10 lbs. granulated sugar, .49
100 lbs. u 4.90

" " in barrel, 4.85
Full cream cheese per lb. .10
Schumacher's best Hour 1.15
Hagerman's " 1.05
"Our Own" a leader, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .05
Graham 12] lbs. .30
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. .50

Sen«l money order ami have your goods
come on first freight. or come to our store

and get them.
M. BRINK.

floirt Tobacco Spif and atiioke tour Lite Awuy.
To quit tobacco easily mid forever, be mas

netic. full of life, nerve ami vigor, take No To-
B;ic. the wonder-worker, tlmt makes w?ak men
strong. All druggist*, fido or ft. Cureguaran

teed Booklet and sample free. Addrcs>
Sterling Itemedy Co., Chicago r r New York

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren, safe, sure. No opiates.

Iliin't Toliarro Spit millSmote Your l.lle Aim,.
To quit toba-eo e:isily unci forever, be map

netic, full of iife. nerve 'ind viuor, tul'e No-To
B;ic. the wontier-worker, UnitnmUes wealt men
strong. A! 1
te°rl Hoolilet unit samplo free. Ai!dres-
Ster'mir HemeJy Co . Chicago or New York

Foley's Kidney Cure
matras kidneys and bladder right.

To Cure Conatlpitclon forever.
T:il;e Cascaiets Cuudv CutUariic. 10c orSsc

If C. C. O- fail to cure, driißKisUi r> funu nioutv |
Nn-To-ll»c for FllriyCent*.

GuarantueU : ibacco babtt cure, makes weak j
men strouir. blood pure. 60c, 11. Alldrugifists. i

Why Not Trade Near Home ?

A GREETING to our Friends and Customers.
We are here to-tay. Wp arc here to make a success. We like the country

and the people. We like our business and strive to increase it by till honorablemeans.

OUR CREED: The Best Goods and the Lowest Price.
We believe in selling onlv such good* as give entire satisfaction. We believe

what we say anil say what we think. We want, von to believe what we
say and that when we say it, IT'S SO. We believe in giving One Dollar's worth
lor SI.OO. We are convinced that your interests and our own are closelv allied.
Ifwe show yon it is to your advantage to trade with us. you will give lis your pat

? ronage. We trust that this appeal will bring response and that business "may open
between us which may continue long, plea.-anllv and profitably.
Careful Thinking Wise Decisions Prompt Acts

Will Win Every Time.

What we Claim.
\Ye claim that SI,OOO of your money will buy as many goods as SI,OOO of our com-

petitors. \\ e carry a large, assorted stock of standard goods and sell lower thai'
e\ er before.

Our Stock Consists of

General fllbercbanfctse
OF ALL KINDS.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.
Great Reduction

Sale of Clothing.
Men's and Boys' Overcoats!

Boys' overcoats reduced to #2.00. 3.00 coats fo" 1.7 c
#7.50 Men's " " #£.00.

#ls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, S2O coats nov/ si>.
Men's Suits!

7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.25
8.50 " " 6.00

15.00
" "

7.50
12.00 " " 8.75
15.00

" " 10.00

Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.

3 00 " "
?. Co.

350
" "

2.50.

T. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain''INDEPENDENCE" you must have

"GOLD COIN."
SECURE BOTH BY UUY I Mi STOCK IX

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value *I.OO and non assessable. The price will
-diortly be advanced to 30 cents per share. The property is located .°>'.l miles North
West of l>eriver on the Colorado, North Western K. R. comprising si.xtv (tiO) acres
in an established and paying mineral belt. Rail Road at the property (giving cheap-
est and best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and' milling
purposes. Timber enough for the mine lor many years to come.

Shaft is now 250 leet deep an.) is being sunk to fiOO feet level as fast as possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The I>ritt already run have opened
up cold bodies ol both Millingand Smelting Ore. running in values from $4.29 to
to *= l lX.'.'B per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

Send in your order now before slock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice i*reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET. 163, Milk Street, BOSTON

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price S7OO.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yory Automobile Show, 820
miles ?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in
this territory.

Quaker City Automobile Co.,
304 and 306 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

QOIIKTPROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, HO*. K. M. DIXHAM, President

Judge, Honorable* John s. Line and JacobMeyer Associate J udgcs of|the Courts of Over andTerminer and General Jail Delivery, QuarterSessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon fleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing .late the l:i dav of Dec.
I'.HII, to iue directed, for holding the severa
courts inthe Ilorough of Lnporte. on Monday the
24th day of I'cb. liKrJ, at 2 o'clock p. m.Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coronerlusticesof thel'eaoe and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop- j
cr person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said dav, \\ iththeir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations andother reinemberances to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailoftin-said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified tobe then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

I. COTT, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, l.aporte. Pa.. Jan. bi.lylrj,

Administratrix Notice.
Kotate ol' Dr. Harry <i. AVillson, lateol

LH porte, Sullivan < 'ounty, Pa.. deceased
Letters ol Administration upon the

above named estate having been granted
to tlie undersigned, all persona having
claims against the same will present them
lor ti "ymeut, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

"Sl'SlK F. WILLSOX,
Administratrix.

At I.nporte, Sullivan Co.. Pa.
A..1. HRAUI.KY, Mtv.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The grutnt aid to DIOESTION.

Foley's Honey Tar
*vsr's lungs and stops the cough.

salve-
lh* moat healing aalve in the world.

Cbippewa
Xime ftilns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

/ Send model, sketch or photo of invention for <j
.

112free report on patentability. For free book, 112
( How toSeeureTD*nC UIDVC writer

112 Patents and I lIMUC-m Alllvd to J


